
Fertilizer grade - The minimum guarantee of

Introduction available plant nutrients expressed in terms of total
nitrogen, available phosphorus, and soluble
potassium. For example, a grade of 5-16-8 contains

Modern vegetable fertility programs are very corn- potassium. For example, a grade of 5-16-8 contains
Modern vege e f t p s ae vy c 5 percent nitrogen, 16 percent available phosphorus

plex in nature, resulting from the interaction of many 5 percent nre, 6 percent lble posos
(expressed as P2O0), and 8 percent soluble potassium

factors. One important factor is fertilizer cost, which (expressed as
is a large portion of the crop production expenses.
Application of unneeeded nutrients contributes to
farming inefficiency and, potentially, to ground-
water pollution. Careful use of fertilizers, therefore,
will save money and ensure freedom from govern-
mental monitoring and regulation.

Adding to the complexity of fertility programs is
the wide array of fertilizing materials, formulations,
methods, and timing of applications, which will vary
depending on the crop and soil used. For example,
technologies are changing fast in methods of apply-
ing fertilizers, such as fertigation, drip irrigation, and
liquid injection wheels. In addition, cultivars of single
crops sometimes differ for nutrient requirements,
although vegetable soil testing has not progressed far -ta}_*-
enough to account for this factor.

Because of the complexity, it is imperative that
good soil testing techniques be practiced prior to each
crop. The small amounts of time and money invested
in testing'will pay off handsomely in the long run.
For soil testing kits and guidance, consult the local _:
county extension agents.

Figure 1. The modified broadcast method of incor-
porating fertilizer in the bed area with a rototilling
machine.

Fertilizer terms
Band - A narrow strip of fertilizer placed along Filler - A substance added to fertilizer materials

the row of plants or seeds on or below the soil to provide weight, prevent caking, etc. Common
surface. fillers are dolomite and sand.

Blend - A mixture of several fertilizer sources to Granular fertilizer - Fertilizer present in small,
be applied to the crop. Blends may be dry, or in solid particles.

suspensions or solutions. Homogenized fertilizer - Fertilizer manufac-

Broadcast - To spread fertilizer evenly over the tured by a complex method. The basic operation is
entire soil surface and, usually, thoroughly incor- ammoniation of normal or triple superphosphate
porate it. The "modified broadcast" method involves together with sulfuric and/or phosphoric acids
broadcasting the fertilizer in a 3- to 4-foot swath in followed by drying, cooling, and screening. The pro-
the bed area only (Fig. 1). cess allows plant nutrients, especially micro-

Bulk fertilizer - Commercial fertilizer, often a nutrients, to be evenly distributed in each granule.
blend, delivered in a non-packaged manner. Also called granulated fertilizer.

Crop nutrient requirement - The total amount
of plant nutrients needed by a crop for maximum
productivity in most situations. This amount is sup-
plied by native soil fertility, which is supplemented
as needed by fertilizers.


